
I Will Gas

I Did you hear It? How embarI rassing. These stomach noisesmake
you wish you could sink through

I the floor. You imagine everyone
I hears them. Keep a box of CAS--I

CARETS in your pnrse or pocket
and take a part of one after eating.I It will relieve the stomach of gas. m

CASCARETS 10c a bo for a week"I treatment. AlldniRvlsts. H.i.'i.''"' TilerI io the world- - million boxes a month.

It's the experience of every man

that he wants a lot he doesn't get and
gets a lot he doesn't want.

I No Trouble J

A Saucer,

A little Cream,
and

I Post
I Toasties

right from the box.

Breakfast in a minute,

and you have a meal as

delightful as it is whole-- "

some.

Post Toasties are crisp

and flavoury golden-brow- n,

fluffy bits that al-

most melt in the mouth.

The Memory Linger"
POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD..

Battle Creek, Mich
V

SCASTORIft I
gf nmniiiininM! mnnnnm For Infanta and Children, M

ifASTORIA The Kind You Have I
fe BMawffM Always Bought IR ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT V BB
! A?fefablc Preparation for As- - m Bfl

IIS2E:',;;'': '"'';'L Bearatl10 fvfo IOTLBMBBJlBi Signature U I8r Promotes Di'j.cstion.Cheerlul- - M JE r B
?j nessandRcsl Contains neither qJ ilf Pel

Opium, Morphine nor Mineral Vsw bI
Si NotNahcotic cjkuy H
!jP ptSOIHDrSAmElVTMS V si

MxStnnm
, II R BV

AMrlUWh B
k ss4.. V I n IJ ;,msd 11 Bl

m.kryr.. Fl,r I AsV J II C O HK A perfect. Remedy for Constipa T UM)
MR lion , Sour Stomach.Diarrnoea, I IT M

5 Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- - 1 IfcT gk BB
p ness and Loss OF Sleep IB fOF JV6l I,;K Tec Simile Signature of Bl
k t&s Thirty Ypars

Bp The Centaur Company.

Guaranteed under the Foodaj) 0 W.sf II BPllBaani H
Exact Copy of Wrapper. Tho.tuoi. vocrrT. Bj

THE BEST OF IT8 KIND
la always advertised, la fact It only pnya
to advertise Rood things. When you aee
an article advertised In thin pper year
after year you can be absolutely certain
that there In merit to It hcuuse the con-

tinued sale of any article depends upon
merit and to keep on advertising one
must keep on -- elllnff. All Rood thlnK
have Imitators), tut Imitations are mt a;- -

vvrllsed. They have no reputatlo.i to sus-
tain, they never expect to have ary pi

sale and your dealer would never
sell them If he studied your Interests.
Sixteen veins iiko Allen's Koot-rias- the
antiseptic Powder for the feet, was iirst
sold, and through newspaper advertising
und through people telllna each other
what a Rood thliiK It was for tired and
aching feel ii has now a permanent sale,
and nearly " d foot powders
have been put on the market with the
hope "I" pri.fltlng by the reputation which
has been built up for Aliens Foot-BB- S

When you ask for an article ad ertlsed
In these papers see that you get It. A. old
substitutes.

For Heil, Itrtilnic Kyellda. Cyata, Styee
Falling Eyelashes and All Kyea That
Need Care Ti V Murine Kye Salve. Asep-
tic Tubes Trial Size 260. Ask Your Drug-
gist or Write Murine Eye Remedy C,o.,

Chicago.

A wise author draws his own con-

clusions at the beginning.

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Southing; Hyrnp.
"orehllilren test hint. Mittens the tenuis, reduces

I&cuuolUe.

If a fireman antagonizes you, tell
him to go to blazes.

Young girls ought to mike the most H
of their tilrthdnyrf. for In after years H
they cease to have them. if

ConMlpaUim eaiiKes an1 nuitir sertniit M
diseases. It la tluirueidily cured hjr Dr. I'leroaa !
I'leuaalil Pellets. The f v r;tc laiulU l.nii' ive. glB

A man's argument Is nearly always iH
HH

Don't Persecute I
your Bowels

Cut out riirwrtie-- m? raritm Ttiy Mi bns 1

CARTER'S LITTLEBbWK. HLiviu rin jA I Xw M
ParAr refSjftVsj AdlB ft B
trnlly on lh! lim.A BlnDTFIK H

..,tiir ii,'.iMiu jnrjfXV BlTTLE

C.r. Co.- - MK PILLS. M
wCm- - r VVsL - H
SIS' Issidai sal Uai.a. sj rifcn saem M
Small Pill, Small Doit, Small Price) H

Genuine man beat Signature H

CM DEAF HEAR! IJ,C THE AURIS
afWi Smalltst. lowest priced practical

'w- - rri1 sl buril1 '"'" W,lU llUt Hkr JtO AURIS COMPANY M
W JM1C, NtW YOBK H
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W. N. U., Salt Lake City, No. 33-19- 10 H

A Poor Weak Woman ftk I
As slie is termed, will endure bravely and patiently ik l 1
ebonies which a strong man would give way under. iQft

aV Hat I
Saws

The iaet is women more patient limn they ought vl
tu under hie Ii Vjj Mwe! seV Bj

Every woman ought to know that she may obtain VV V PlB lea
the must experienced medicul advice frre of chargt ''W Infend in absolute confidence and privacy by writing to ' tW BJ
the World's Dispensary Medical Association, H. V. AJ IiT-- i Hj
Pierce, M. D,, President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce errn4 H
has been chief consulting physician oi the Invalids' fl lssVv BJ
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., for saaaaaaafaaaBaaBiilu
many years and has had a wider practical experience BJ
in the treatment of women's diseases than any other physician in this country. MJ
iiis medicines are world-famou- s for their astonishing efficacy. HJ

The most perfect remedy ever devised for weak end deli BJ
tc women is Dr. Pierce'e Favorite Prescription. BJ

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.
SICK WOMEN WELL. BJ

The many and varied symptoms of woman's peculiar ailments are folly set
forth in Plain English in the People's Medical Adviser (1008 pages), a newly BJ
revised and te Edition of which, cloth-boun- will be mailed free on nj
receipt of 31 one-oe- nt stamps to pay cost of mailing only. Address as above.

BJI A A AXLE GREASE I
Keeps the spindle bright and MIU1 I I II free from grit. a box. BJ

I BjB I fl B Sold by dealers everywhere. BJ

Iff II LBT BrM Continental Oil Co. I
B B B Bl BIB B7 BaTal BJ

MteMlTCHELLS EYE SALVE Al I

An Unnecessary System.
I "You ought to have a hiii'Klar alarm
I system in your house," said the-elec-

trlcal supply agent, "bo that you will

I be awakened If a burglar raises one
I of the windows or opens a door at
It night. "

W "No buiRlar can get in here while
I we are peacefully sleeping, " replied
I Mr. Newpop. "We are weaning our
I baity."

I RAW ECZEMA ON HANDS

I "I bad eczema on my hands for ten
I years. I had three good doctors but
I none of them did any good. I then
I used one box of Cuticura Ointment
I and three bottles of Cuticura Resolvent

and was completely cured. My hands
I were raw all over, inside and out, and
I the eczema was spreading all over my
I body and limbs. Flefore I had used one

bottle, together with the Cuticura
I Ointment, my sores were nearly
I healed over, and by the time I had

used the third bottle, I was entirely
I well. To any one who has any skin
I or blood disease I would honestly ad-- I

vise them to fool with nothing else,
I but get Cuticura and get well. My
I bands have never given me the least
I bit of trouble up to now.
I "My daughter's hands this summer
I became perfectly raw with eczema.
I 8he could get nothing that would do
I them any good until nhe tried Cutl- -

I cura. She used Cuticura Resolvent
and Cuticura Ointment and in two

I weeks they were entirely cured. I

I have used Cuticura for other members
I of my family and it always proved suc-- I

cessful. Mrs. M. E. FaUn, Speers
I Perry, Va., Oct. 19, 1909."

I NOT JOKING THEN.

bbL& Ibm aa bbbw

II, I, ii I never know when your
friend (Jruet Is joking and when he it
in earnest.

Henry He's in earnest when he
tries to borrow money.

LiionCOCK AS PEACEMAKER

Political Adviser of Taft Hat Difficult
Task to Perform.

Washington. Postmaster General
Hitchcock has the faculty of keeping
his own counsel as highly developed
as any man In public life today.

It Is strange, therefore, that he re-

fuses to discuss his homecoming trip
to Herl lieond the statement that
he will probably see the president
Tuesday.

The political observers here are not,
however, as silent as Mr. Hitchcock
legarding the proposed visit. In fact.
it Is staled eonfldeirly that the post-

master general, who Is chairman of the
Republican national committee, and
polttli of the administration,
has been called to Heverly to consult
with the president as to the ways and
means of s'ralghtenlng out the kinks
In which the party has gotten itself in
I he western and middle states partlcu.
larly.

.lust how Mr. Hitchcock will go to
work to get Insurgents and stand.pat-ter- s

together Is an Interesting ques-

tion It is the best belief here that It
will be impossibe. Moth sides have
now reached pretty nearly the point
where they would rather see the Dem-

ocrats win than the o her faction, and
as astute a politician as Mr. Hitch-

cock Is acknowledged to be, it is feared
the task Is beyond him.

WILL HELP INDIANS.

Choctaw Chief Points Out How Tribes-
men Have Been Pillaged by

Lawyers.
McAlester, Okla. That a new era of

wholesale legislation by congress has
dawned for tho Indians as a result of
the congressional investigation into
the Mc.Murray contracts is the be. let
genera among senators, congressmen
and other government officials assem-
bled here.

The story told on the stand by Green
McCurtaln, chief of 18,000 Choctaw In-

dians, and a venerable fighter of pio-

neer davs, made a deep impression.
McCurtaln related how his tribe year
after year had waited for the govern-
ment to sail their lands and how at
last the Indians, becoming discouraged,
had become the prey of attorneys,
whose promises were more glowing
than those of the government.

It cost his tribe In the last ten
years. McCurtaln suid, $300,000 in at-

torneys' fees, besides a share In the
1750,000 fee paid to the McMurray
firm several years ago in citizenship
cases involving the Choctaws and
Cliickasaws.

KILLED BY CARS.

Popular Employee of the Telegram
Killed by Engine.

Killed almost Instantly by being
struck by a switch engine of the Salt
Lake Route, at the intersection of
Eighth West and South Temple
streets, Saturday afternoon at 4:45
o'clock, the body of Horatio Newton,
lit years of age, of 119 North First
West street, was taken to the under-
taking parlors of O'Donnell & Co.
Newton was employed as a clerk by

the Telegram.

DOE8 ALICE SMOKE?

Alleged Indulgence by Mrs. Longworth
is Stirring up Trouble.

New York. The question as to
whether Mrs. Alice Longworth and
Miss Kleanor Sears should smoke
cigarettes. Is rapidly becoming a na
tional one.

The Christian Endeavor societies
have taken the matter up and In all
sections of the country Resolutions
are being adopted urging Mrs. Long-wort-

and Miss Sears to stop the use
of cigarettes. The National Antl- - Cig-

arette league has even gone the
lenggth of appointing a committee to
wait on Mrsfl Longworth and implore
her, in the interest of the welfare of

the voting girls of the country, to

eschew the delights of the "Coffin
nail."

Streets Patrolled by Troops.
San Sebastlon. From daybreak the

streets were patrolled by cavalry, In-

fantry and gendarmes, while heavy
bodies of troops were held in readiness
In the barracks at Miramar palace,

the gravest incident occured Sunday
evening, when groups of clericals as-

sembled, shouting: "Death to Spain!
Long live the Pope!"

Thousands of indignant people
rushed towards themanlfestants, and
only the personal Intervention of the
governor at the head of a platoon of

police. prevented an attack. Nearly
150 arrests were made.

Texas May Go Dry.
Dallas, Tex. Official figures tabu-

lated Saturday show the prohibition
submission proposition in the general
preliminary elections on July 24 had
a majority of nearly 40,000 votes.

LUNCHES FOR MIDDAY MEAL

Some Suggestions Which the House
Wife May Find Helpful These

Hot Summer Days.

Here are some suggestions to thf
housewife who has to put up lunchef
lor the midday meal:

Cold baked beans with brown bread
and baked apples.

Mayonnaise of cold fish with graham
bread and lettuce.

Pecan and celery sandwiches sea
soned with onion Juice.

Potato salad wtth sandwiches made
of hard boiled eggs.

Corned beef with rye bread, horse-
radish, and shredded cabbage.

Cold chops of pork, lamb or mutton
wrapped In wax paper.

Apple sauce or stewed prunes with
gingerbread or molasses cookies.

Broiled salmon with chopped celery
and mayonnaise with white bread

Sausage sandwiches with pickled
ontons, and whole wheat or rye bread

Cottage cheese sandwiches with
pit kled beets and entire wheat bread

For a wholesome and nutritious
sweet stuff dates with peanuts or wal-

nuts.
Lettuce leaves between slices of

white bread thickly spread with pea
nut butter.

Salads of every kind make deslra
ble additions to lunch baskets and
may be carried safely If packed In

covered Jelly or mnrmaladc Jars.

TO MAKE DELICIOUS ICE

Orange Granite Is a New One More
Cooling Than Creame In

Summer.

Six oranges, a pint of orange Juice,
a pound of sugar and a quart of wa-

ter these arc the materials needed to

make a delicious ice. Ices are more
cooling than creams In the summer,
because the water and sugar and fruit
Juices digest far more easily and
quickly than cream and milk. To make

the granite, boll the water and sugar
together for five minutes. Peel th
oranges, separato the sections, remove

seeds, white skin, and every bit of

connecting tissue. Throw the pieces
of fruit Into the hot syrup, stand aside
for an hour to cool, and then drain
the syrup into the Ice cream freezer,
add the orange Juice and freeze
When frozen stiff mix in the pieces

of orange, and serve In glasses.

Mexican Kisses.

Put Into a saucepan two cupfuls
grated maple sugar or maple syrup
and one half cupful milk. Cook gently
until a little dropped In cold water
will ball If rubbed between the fingers

It will take ten minutes or a little
less to reach this stage. Stir constant
ly while boiling, as It scorches easily.

Add a heaping teaspoonful of butter,
and as soon as melted remove from
the Are and beat steadily until the
mixture looks creamy and slightly
granulated. Stir In at once a pound
of English walnuts, broken (not
chopped) Into small pieces. Deat
hard and turn Into buttered tins to
harden.

You can use brown sugar If you

have no genuine maple, but add a
of the maple flavor that can

be purchased at any of the large gro
ceries.

Dropped Biscuits.
At night make up the dough In the

usual way for light bread and let it
rise over night. In the morning, be-

fore kneading it, break off a piece of
the dough which you think would bo
sufficiently large to supply the neces-
sary wants and roll It out the same as
you would for the regular yeast pow-

der biscuit, about a quarter of an Inch
thick. Take a skillet and All It two-third- s

full of good lard, let It get boil
ing hot, then cut your biscuits out and
drop them In. They will puff up and
turn brown, leaving a hollow Inside.
Serve while hot and break open, put-

ting the butter on the Inside. Do not
cut open.

Spiced Grape Jelly.
Eight quarts of grapes picked from

stem, ono quart of vinegar (If strong,
dilute), two ounces of cinnamon bark,
one ounce of whole cloves. Cook well,
strain, let stand over night, strain
again. To one pint of Juice use one
pint of sugar.

Asparagus Shortcake.
Make a white sauce and add sr;all

pieces of cooked asparagus, pour (his
over some large baking powder bis-

cuits split hot, serve with bard both .

eggs cut up

A True American.
"1 love the rose, the violet," said he,

with twinkling eye. "I love the blush
of early morn and the tinted twilight
sky. I love the poetry of life Its
charms I won't deny but there's noth-
ing I love so much as a good big hunk
pf pie."

Unwarranted.
There seems to be an unwarranted

attempt to classify the man who
shaves himself with the amateur gar-

dener and the lady who trims her
iwn hats. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Picturesque Language.
"I'm afraid Are has very poor table

manners."
"Why so."
"A young reporter says tho 'greedy

flames devoured everything In reach
and then licked the paint off an ad
joining building.' " Birmingham Age-Heral-

She Knew the Worst.
Mistress (hiring servant) I hope

you know your place?
Servant Oh, yes, mum! The last

three girls you had told me all about
It.


